For wisdom Is a defense.and money is a dcfoncc;but tho excellency of
of knowledge is,that i dem givoth life to them that have lt,
W Ecclesiastes 7:12*
_ ___

Mrs .0 .E. La mb will entertain tho
SCRIBNER HILL NO.Td&
Womens Farm Bureau thie FriAay.Mre.
Lana K.Dyer
t
Frod Culbert will be tho loader.If
Doris Culbert went tc Lat.atcn
you want a tip on cookiag.ettcnd the shopping.Friday.with
s
pla Lamb.
meeting at Ola's.
Friday evening Fred and Doris
Thc Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club is
c
Chibcrt.Mr.nnd
Mys.Theodore Culbo*
having a box supper Friday evening
yand daughter Miriam front Oxford
with a dance to {make tho evening a
gand Mr.and Mrs.Albert Penley from
pleasant and lively one*
Lwest Paris joined forces and atCorinne Lessard aad John O'Neil of tended
t
tho movies in Norway.
Lowiston were in town Bunday and
Saturday night the Culbcrts hero
called on MT.and Mrs.Ellis Stono and awppar guests of Mr.and Mrs.D.A.
family and on Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stono.jBeatty.
Mrs.eve Jillson and son Ralph VinSunday the Culberts had dinner
ing woro in Livermore Sunday to vis- gat Norway and called on Mrs.Cul
it Mrs.Jillsons sister.
tbert's brother at Bolsters Mills.
Lorraine IaBolle and daughter ReRose Hamlin from Norway is spend
gene and Mrs,Irene wiley and daught- jing a few days with her daughter
crs Juno and Jean were in Portland
jLida Grovor.
Tuesday.lasgono visited Mr.and Mrs.
The Grovers and Dyers enjoyed a
Ernest Greenleaf while hcr mother
picnic supper Sunday night.
shopped.
Dean ani Eolan Peace and two
The Joseph Butlcis and tho Henry
cdaughters spent the dry Sundry
Hamiltons spent Saturday ovoning
vwith Helen's brother and family at
wich Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin in LYork Viliagc. Bn the aftornoon
Norway,
1thoy enjoyed a visit -*o thc Portsmouth
Navy Yard. Christino and
Robert Greenleaf injured a ligan
Vora saw thc ocean for thc first
ment in his log thc first of this
time.
week and is in bod for a few days.
1
Wednesday cf this wook,Edwin
Mrs.Lena Dailey of Auburn was a
caller at Mras.Howard Fickotts Tues- JJillson will take tho members of
day*
1thc 8th grade to Augusta to visit
The Indies Sewing Circle met at
1tho State House.Florence Jillacn
tho Corrunity Hall wednesday.in
eand Irene wiley will spend the day
spite of tho storm.
ashopping at Lcwiston;Sonja Jillacn
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone spont Fri- Iplans to viBit June and Joan Wiley.
day evening with Mr.and Mrs.C.35 lamb., we still havc plenty of Mud.Mr.
Beatty
got in with his tractor aad
Rev.and Mrs.Clifford Osborne of
I
had
to
Lc dug out.
w-'torvillc wore ia town Fyidayand
h
wesilo here thoy callod on Mrs.Mrbcl
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Poaco.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Baker of BrainHenry Hamilton was in Portland
ttrec.Maes. and Mr.and Mrs.wesley
Tuesday with Lawrence Gerow.
1Baker of Lewiston spent tho weekThe Horbett Webbers hope to got
eapd with Robert Baker.
thoir shelves filled,ready to sorvo
Fred Fortier Jr.visited the Re,
your wants by noxt Saturday.Thc
gservo Corps at Fort Preble,Portland
store shines with its ncw coat of
gSaturday for egame.
paint.
Joel Bloom and Paul Wolfstcin of
If the roads continue to improve, New York City were at Camp Powhatscnoolas vill begin next Monday.
aan Friday and Saturday.
Ralph Perry,who formerly owned the
Walter whitman is helping Fred
Paige's Variety Store was in town
g-Fortier on thc wells at Camp Truda.
Tuesday.He reports that Mrs.Porry
Paul Carro and sons are still
is slowly improving.
ccutting pulp for Forrest Edwards.
Dorothy lombard was ill for a few
Mr.and Mrs.Harkins of Massachu
days.
ssotts wore at thoir homo here thi^
Ralph Dyer is busy getting the
ilast week end.
roads in passable condition.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinono of OxOtisfield Subordinate and Juvefford oallod on Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fognils Granges meet Saturday night.
ttier wodnosday evening.On Saturday
Guy Scribner is busy getting his cevening tho Fortiers attended tho
sawmill ready to run.
33-point Grange meeting at Bolsters
The 8th grade did not go to Augus- H
Mills.
ta yesterday,due to the storms
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Tupper visited
Daylight saving time comes two
ffrionds in Connecticut the past
00:13 from Sunday,April 24.
w
wook.
Boo Tupper was around taking the
Mrs.Eva Soritner and sou Ellsvaln tion in East Otisfield.
wworth woro in Norway on business
bbim Sunday next Sunday and the
Brim
H
Monday.
wcek
new
ween after is Easter.If you plan
plbb a newi^.^g^g+^eg
w Mr.and MrsJ?ycd porticr
Fortier attended
attended
new Easter
nastcr bonnet
bonne, better
oe.ter bo
We gobbing
gracing two
birthday'Parties
two birthday parties Sunday,one
Sunday,onc
it.
it*
concluded on Page 3
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Members of thc Congregational
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford annid.Mr.and
Church
are rcading John 1-12 this
Mrs,Loren Brett and soh James were
C
wock.Mr.Hnlow's
topics for Sunday
ontortained for supper at thc home
v,
will
bc:-"Aro
You
Condemned?" and
ofl-hr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fami"Bringing
Others
to
J&sus."
ly,Tucsday night.
Mr.and
Mrs.Harry
Dixon
were at
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas .Mr.and
-their
daughters,Mrs.Milton
Demings
Mrs.Loren Brett and Mr.and Mrs.EverTuesday
and
took
their
granddaughett York attended the Park aid Pol- T
ter
Barbara home with them for a
lard meeting at the Norway Grange
t
visit.
Hall Wednesday evening.
v
Marion Jaokson of Otisfield,
Harlan and Milton Johnson spe nt
Curtis end Helen Thornes
the day Thursday with their grand- Catherine
C
of
Harrison
were guests of Barbara
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ellas Johnson.
o
Ralph Thomas started working for
SSpiller for several days last week
his brother Lester on a new henhouseeat
a the Spiller Camp on Crooked
River.
last week.On Monday of this week
R
Harold Cash visited his mother
waiter Johnson joined the crew.
Mrs.Frank
Dudley.for a few days.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett and
M
Alfred
Jackson
Jr. is visiting
family were in Norway Saturday and
his
mother,Stolla
Jackaon.Riohard
called on his parents Mr.and Mrs.A. h
C.Brackett and family.
JJackson of Albany was her guest
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Thomas and fami* from Friday to Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Milton Deming were in
ly visited with her parents,Mr.and
Mrs.George Hill at Norway Lake both Bridgton Sunday and called BnMr*
and
Mrs.Harry Cross and family.
Saturday and Sunday.
a
Marion
Jackson and Donald Chase
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugha
were
week
end guests of Donald's
tor Elaine were dinner guests of hls^
g-parents,Mrand
Mrs.Hunter Chase aad
parents,Thannie and Ruby Green SundayE
^family
of
Norwall,Mass,
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson wope in
i
a MT.and Mrs.Guy Hibbard from
Lewiston shopping,Saturday afternoon^
g "Nelchville called on the George
Thoyspent the evening playing oards^
Chesleys,Monday and Tuesday afterwith My.end Mrs.Loren Brett.
C
noons.
Kenneth and Norman Jackson of Ox- **
William Ash is staying in a camp
ford came homo with thoir grandparon
ent3,Mr.and Mrs.Banford Annis Suno Sebago.to be near hia work.
Members of the 8th grade and
day night,to visit for a few days.
h.their
teacher,Mrs.Stella Jackson,
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and daugh-t
made
a
tour of some of the indus
ter Nathalie and Mrs.Mildred Smi th 3
of Norway end South Paris;
attended the prise speaking at Nor- tries
*
way High School wednesday evening.
tthis was in connection with the
Maine project.This trip will be reTheir &aughter,Lmcillo ranis,was
M
ported on at the annual Maine pro
ohoscn as tho host speaker of the
P
waning.
jject,also tha trip to Augusta which
the
olase hopes to take Wednesday.
Lester Thomas,Ralph Johnson and
i
Frances Jackson visited two days
Sanford Annis attended a Masonic
with hcr father and brother Richameeting and supper at West Paris
ard
at Albany.
Monday evening.
a
Helen Mitchell and Ella Baker
Howard Buck of Ellsworth was a
were in Norway Saturday .wodnosday
caller of his nephew Loren Brett
w
Helen and Anna Nevin went to Norand family Tuesday afternoon.
H
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
& a%r.and Mrs.Joseph Carro wero
children.Eleanor and Franklin Lee
guests of his parents,Mr.and Mrs.
of Norway spent Tuesday afternoon
jgPaul Carro Sunday.
with her folks,Thannie and Ruby
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons of WoodGreen.
sstock and children,Belinda and GerMr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in
rrold spent the day Saturday with
Lewiston Sunday,calling on their
hher,mother,Mrs.Stella Jackson and
h family.Margaret Jackson returned
daughter Doris Brooks and granddaugh-c
home
with them for a visit.Monday
ter Barbara.
aand Tuesday
Mrs.Jackson visited the
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and sons Emmons
g
in Woodstock and brought
Richard and Wayne and Mr.and Mrs.
Margaret home.
Sanford annis attended the 3-point
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club met
Grange meeting and supper af Bclstorsa
rsat the Community Hall Saturday af i
Mills Saturday night.
tternoon.James A.Golden,county 4-H
agent
was present and conducted a
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
&
nAjudging
contest on Table Service,
James were dinner guests of her folks^
humour
girls
won judging ribbons,Mr. and Mrs.n.(3.Buck,at Norway Sunday
Bean,Frances JackscWeHinoMonday night they were supper guests" 'Beverly
.f Fickett
na
and Constance Bwtbb.We
of Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son DenTho 4-H Club is having a da-iaac
ais. pand box supper at the Community Hall
Louise Johnson and sons Milton and3 HHall Friday night,npril 8,with the
Harlan spent Monday ovoning with
pPaige-Cook-Scribner orchestra fur
Shirloy Thomas playing cards.
nishing the music.Dancing will bcAimer Shortridge and daughter Elma^
a-gin at 8:OO;the boxes will be sold
and Mr.Earle Young of Paris were
g intermission and coffee and cold
at
callers of Mr.and Mrs,.Charles Thur- ddrinks will be sold.
lew and family Sunday.
Miss Helen Thornes of Harrison
concluded oh Pea-n 3
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F.J. COMd'MaTS
Monday,^nril 1,194? - a very im
Hi feaths.
portant c^.ayTIn world's History,-sign
IN APRIL
ing of thc Atlantic Pact at NashingThe snow h s departed,
ton.D.C. Thc country representatives
aro all in thc U.S. and having meet
The trees are in bud;
ings to havc full understanding of
Days longer and warmer,
tho treaty. Russia is to furnish the
Back reads still in mud.
fireworks by opposing the arrange,
ment.The stand being it is aggr'asMcst time for the swallows
sivc to tho Sovict.It is a defensive
And butterflies and bees;
movc:and when a dog or roo tc: vs
attacked in his own dooryavdy hoy
Most time for us farmers
put un a real fight,- so kesjp on
To be painting some peas.
your own side of tho line.
A strange incident brought on the
The ladies are busy
arrest of some anti-Soviets tholes
other day.On investigation thc orfiwith brushes and brooms
srors of cach side brought their maps
As they clean,paint and paper
tp prove right,but the maps did not
Dp all of their rooms.
agree,which put thc top brass in a
quandary.How does it come that iden
The kids arc at pl&y
tical maps disagree?
From
the morning till night;
Our state legislature certainly is
What with riding their wheels,
busy,but not gcttiies very far.Thoy
mignt "farm out" scio of thoir proAnd with flying a kite.
blcms,sending a bbw puzzles to thc
(To be continued)
locals - for us to settle during
-Gertrude I.Barrows
our rest periods,while the mud seaVfisfield'Gore
MT.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell and
^ow^representative Bubar has introMrs.Loren Brett attended
duced the prohibition problem again. 'Mr.and
the
movies
at Norway Friday evenAll in favor hold up your hands ing.
contrary now vote. Order.order til
Janyce Johnson of South Paris
we ge^ the count,and quit that lan
High
School spent the week ond
guage:
with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
Ezra Barnes carried in a bobcat.re
cently,to register ana collect boun- ,Johnson and family.
ty,-so more thvecmen" will feel saf
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Drosser and
er with that "varmint" doid.
daughter
Nathalie took their sisCharles Kidder is claiming first
honors in plants;so lot us near from .ter,Mrs.Mildred Smith back to her
home in Portland Tuesday,
others.
Ralph Johnson is having a weeks
'April showers bring mayflcao... end
vacation from his work at Pratts
when it changes to snowfthc yeo
mans manure) our chances are improv- Mill,because or mudtime.
Thannie Green and Loren Brett
od.wo'll need it,as Europe is having
have been very busy pulling cars
ono of its worst droughts.Russia
Mas published some reports as to
out of the mud with their tractors
its products,but aro they authentic. .If there was any money in it they
should be 2/3 wealthy.
This session of U.S. legislature
will takc up the questions ro tho
Spurrs Corner
trials of the religious prisoners
inas an overnight guest of Marion
in the Balkan countries.Quite somo
,Jackscn Monday.
,
of the information anmos thru Myron
The Spurrs Corner school will
Taylor,who secures
unom the Vati- present the annual Maine program
can Secretary of State.
!and exhibition Friday night April
Let us keep a careful eye and mind ]L5,at the Community Hall.Supper
on tho N.E.Society,when so many of
ifill be served from 6:30 to 7*JO.
our top nctchcrs arc connoctod with ]Program at 8dsOtho recent letter crusade - advising
Ralph Lamb is home on a weeks
students in teacher's colleges to
furlough,from
Camp Devens.
drop out.Other colleges can (under
Virginia
Chcsley,Alice
Knight,
Soviet care) furnish our educators; ,Crystal Ash and Fern Deming
went
then our children wilTrcceive the
:to Bridgton Uednesdayythoy picked
course intended tc lead young minds ip Betty Cross and children on tho
in thc direction opposite to our
over.when ready to come home
motto."In God wo Trust."
1yay
the
car
broke down,so they made
Our legionaires otc., must think
jSetty Gro
ss a lenghty visit.
rather adversely re a neighbor who
.
.,
South
Otisfiold
doliberately affirms he would fight jror their grandscn,Robcrt
Spencer
for Russia m a showdown.Why allow
3,the. other for their grandthose a vnt<3?
ch&e
tnugnter,Miss Deanna Spencer,who

'bserved her 8th birthday.___________
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- BawboT jPlokcrel ?o^pe,18 footers for

ILL KINDS OF FISHING EQUIPMENT -- including .cok.linc and sinker.
Don't fcrget wo take your cl thes to the CL3NNJR$.No charge for taking.

Our goca riehcs to *i'c Webbers

?.-.T6E'S

all success in their undertaking.
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